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U He &czi Hjonci njiw.
i

I'roprictor.

v; ,l f rr Fnd- - n.onurc from the oSlco !J

C. iLf .Mooa Block, lied Omul. Xel. j

Will 31itclKll has been c:i the sick j

.1
j

Th street siriukler started up to'
lav. Thanks.

?ec the breaJ made of the St. Joe
: ur at J. T. llmiiil:.

Factv flannel shirts just received at

I. nr & GalunaV.

.Tcdse McK iphau"? little children
-- : down with diphtheria.

$20f0 worth new clothing received
1 --. Berg cc Galwsha's M-da- y.

Mis Barrett, of Til so Tlili. is the
of Mrs. 31 . 11. Uentley.

Ilev. Geo. O. Veiser will preach at
i'e Btint church on Sunday.

10 pairs new stvle pants at
Bki: & Galusiia.

The Piatt & Free? Co. are nsakii;::
- t

- u.e valuable UUItlOn! tOltieir Cuai !

Liii lumber varus.

The new electric lights in the south

tI of the city add creatly to that
Tart of the metropolis.

Fir-- i ne.v goods of the season a

E.rc & Galusha's.

G. W. Lindsey is making some j

irs shipments of meats these days.

He sells meat in all the surrounding
states and territories.

II. K. Stowe sold to G. "W. Lind-a-j- y

four sucking calves that pulled
tie scales down to 2020. Pretty
cooc calves we should say.

100 new and nobby suit? received

this day at JJerg 3c Galushas.

There will be services at the Meth-

odist church nest Sunday morning
and evening by Kev. G. S. Davis.
Sunday school at the usual hour.

Emrine f2 came .in Thursday

rjth her smoke stack and pilot dis-man- tb

from having run into the
train between this city

and Alma.

"ew line of children's clothing re-

ceived to-da- v.

Berg fc Galusha.
V

Some fellow who had soaked too

extensively of fermenti" was

tulled in His Honor's court, S. West.
presiding judge, andwas Sued $2S and

costs for injuring a livery team yes-

terday.

Anv cood house wife knows they

can make better bread of winter
wheat flour than of spring, if they
work the douirh without constantly

adding fiour to it. Try the Sour of a

national reputation, which is at T. T.

Hmigh"s market
11. L. Beaumont, represcutiag the

It. T. Davis Milling Co.. of St. Joe
Missouri, ha- - made arrangements to
-:-11 their fall wheat flour at J. T.

Hmiirh's meat market in this cisy.

Mr. Beaumont assures us that the
f. ur is thr bcr.t iu the market.

Lucille McKecby had a narrow es-

cape vestcrdav. It seems that the

bu:r::v was up;:t in some manner and

the horse ran oS dragging the buggy

about one block on it.-- side. Lucille
stuck to the buggy until rescued, and

thus averted what might have been

in accident.

( iiullenire:!.
Xo. 2 hese team has challenged No.

1 hose for another contest for a purse
of $3(K t- - be run on Friday evening.

Julv 27. at 7 o'clock sharp. No. 1

has accepted the challenge. The
trial will be the same as that on the
4th of JuH. lite firemen will give a

ball at eight for th benefit of the
department.

A-rl- Letter-- .

Lexers remaining ancalled for t
office for the week es&ng July

10. 18SS.

Tr. W. Back. Geo. Stilhan, 3.

Jacob Liana. fcra XJMWt,

G. W. Hatckinson. 2. j

Th3flett.ers will be seat to thej
dead letter office August IS.

A. .2dAEH.P. M

wmca is saie at jw-u-. -- .

Co.

'A.

The Red Cloud Street Railway Co.

I

TlmeTbk,
.

1

L.ara run every twenty miautes leav--,
:np the Holland Houie at 7:00 a.in. j

and xnakinir regular trips until 10:00 i

p. in., after that time leave the Ilol-- i
land Ho::?e at U:V,0 p.m. and make
midnight train. Cars make all trains.

TICKET? ARE FOR SAI.F.
at the lied Cloud National Bank and
of the drivers.

rovi,i. j

Cowles and vicinity was visited las j

Sunday evening by another heavy J

rain, with considerable wind, which
prostrated many acre? of oats ajsi ;

corn. I: i thought however iuti:u'
of it will raise suScient to be har-
vested .

Ttev W. D. Page and wife have re i

turned from their eastern trip, Uotii
look refreshed by the vacation j

j

.7. 1) ort returned Hefiuesuav.
.. jt T1T Tri -- rt- t n M 4 llii.linn a1""J l"t k.nwuai uuuiu; a uidj- -

kt--t for his mules.
. L. Wells a lew aay- - since,

boujrht a fine an of ') year old mares
from E. V. Chance for the sum of
$ ."J00 and :rot them cheap enough too.

Owintr to the rain storm last Sun
day night. Kev. F. V. Hmuniell fail- -

ed to fill his appointment at Cowles.
Harry Hopkins and John'Poyer arc

rigging up a twine binder for " the
coming crop, which will be ready for
the sickle in a few dars.

G. A. Latta estimates that notwith- -
.. . I

sianamg me uamage oy tne recent
floods, he will have two thirds of a

full crop of onions,
E. W. Wells, of Stillwater drives a

team of iron grays to his buggy which
is the best matched team that comes
to Cowles.

The prospect for a more bountiful
t

yield of corn was never better than it
is now, but owing to recent rains
many fields are very weedy and far-

mers are crowded with work.
Miss Helen P. Earl one of our most J

popular teachers, has returned to her
home in New York, bearing with her
the good wishes of a host of friends.

Notwithstanding the unusual
of rain this summer, the

chincn bugs are quite numerous and
are getting in their work in good
shape.

Lawn Tennis 1 the latest same in i

Cowles. and promises to be interest-in- s,

but checkers and horse shoes
still take the lead. Frank.

Piatt fc Frees Co. have for sale
one small houe with one lot for $400
to be paid for in installments of $15
per month bearing 10 per cent inter-

est. A good chance for some one
who is throwing at ay money by pay-

ing rent to secure a home.
One good large house, nicely locat-

ed, $2,0iU to be paid $500 down, bal-

ance in payments of $25 per month,
10 per cent interest.

One good, farm 1G0 acres under
wire fence, about 10ij acres under
cultivation, about 23 acres in hog
pasture fenced with boards. A fine
farm house, etc.. and onlv 3A miles
from Tied Cloud. Will allow almost
anv time a purchaser could want.

Also one perfectly new self-binde- r, j

either .buckeye or Peering, on long
time. flight take a good young
hoise as part pay.

Saua .1. Ilailev wishes to call tUe

attention t the fact that she is sell-

ing the 5ieiaway. Chickeriug. Knabe
and other excellent pianos of lessei
noterietj" in prices ranging from $2o0
to $1,000. She also sells the best
parlor and chapel organ? that arc in
the market. 3Irs. Bailev ur r. trr-niane- nt

res:aence amonirus. aoc Lini- -

ly solicit tbepstronsgsoi Red Clona
ana the surroundingir country and
towns. 1'roiBpt attesntion given tt
ealis inrde at her rc.-iaen-i- or hv let
ters accreted to post rac bon 190,
?ted CioKd. 2cb. dwtf

1 ' ' Ua''
At the 4th Av. E. G. TeoR. Boon 1

eounh . 31. ti. AAx, Lincoln.
At the Furit. I. B. 3IcFarland. '

--uainu. --i.iciiinson, Kansas: . 11.
Lewis. Omahi

AFTErJWARD. ' j

"Never." he vowed it, "while life may lzi, i

Cw I Irrre aara. I v'.TL die
A.RU I, too, dear, saice our dream i past,

I 111 live staple,"' she sobbias said, f

A storm or ra-sv- or wild jood-bye- s

lie raLw J I;o:a the sjot like an outcast
S'jal.

Sic hid in a t How her streaming eyes.
And trept vr.zh anguish beyond control.

Just arc years aftertrard. they two net
At a vendor's sii-n- d. In a noisy street;

He sstt the sa:il he coald ne'er forget.
And ste the ere that were mere than sweet.

"How well you
'Oh,i: c. on. iia..v v-

-tt vnn"
J look!"

'I storped. fee sa !. "jest loet a toy
For raj l:::lc a.r! -- 1 waited a book."

Slie&uU'y said. ;cr ra; .rile boy."'
'Ieif'i.1' i.'-- d ty, i-- Puck.

SA1FL JARViS AND WIFE.

A Gliips2 at Life in a Wild Por-
tion of tho South.

I wa; rrithm a mile of the f.uasary line
batween Tennessee n.i orta Carolina,
and:icar7liCB0 the Little Tcnn25-e- e river
crossc the line, when 1 heard shrill voices
on the rouih trail ahead, writes M. Quad ia
lae Detro't hrte Pra.. Then as I passed a
sharp i"jvc I cams' upon a man and ivcraan.
and a fe" reus bevond tteir. was a tamble- -
cor.Ti caain. wita tareo cnuaren sitting ou
tho

3t needt--a but a p.ancc to s'how that man
and vrctnan wcro t.uband and wife, and

them. Tpc woman had on an ancient straw
bcaaet: and a faded haw!, as if bounl on a
journev. and both people were somewhat
excited, il.v appearance cut tle:r
conversation, and both gave men howdy f ' 1

ae I firew nearer.
It was flir loneliest, gloomiest spot in all

tie jrioomy bpurs of the lonely Cumberland.
Xine miles bait was a mountain cabin in
another such cove how far ah-a- to the
next 1 could not say. Around the house was
half an ucre of cleared ground. All elso
was rock and h:Il and bush. The nearest
term was twenty mile away, and as for
scfcrels and churches the people had scarce-
ly heard of them. It wasn't so much the
lverty-thou- gh none could be poorer-b-ut
tha ir.tcr laaeiincss, tne seclusion, the cut--
tiaz loose from the great world, that struci
ma. Oacc a month some stranger murht
pass that wy. There was an awesomeness
about the spot oven when the sun shene the
brightest. When tho night mie down and
tacwmife sished through trees and bushes
and the solemn old mo antain sent masses
of locicsed earih and rock crashing down
the ftteep slopes it mut have been madden-
ing.

VTc three looked at each other for a min--
Utc without speik.ng. Then the man said:

"I'm j 1st glad en 1! '
" Bo"ni I !' replied the womaa.

Cause how I'll tell him all about it. and
you'll ee if k: don't fetch fayreo) with

'Xo. he won't. Samuel Jarvis! Ile'll
jist fetch with mc and he'll toil you to ycr
Xace that ye orter be ashamed of yerself !"'

Is it a a family jar!'' I inquired.
' Come up to tho cabin." replied the maa.
The chirJreu'.H faces wore an amused ex-

pression tarough the dirt. Taey seemed to
bo about seven, n:no and twelve years old,
respectively, and soap and combs and
towels were articles unknown to them.
They snickered amenz themselves as wo
approached, end the oldest said to his
father:

"Maui was iu thu time, fur suah.'
Sfaet'"' was tho brief command of the

father." la and mam is always
added fte second oldest.

-- Hiram, you shet!" exclaimed the mother
an she sat down beide him.

The faihec and I sat down upon a loc at
ffie ioor. and while he was clearing his
voice to bepn, and reaching out for a stick
V5 whittle while he talked, the woman sud-
denly broke down and sobbed out:

"- - look around and see how I've had
to live fur the last fifteen years !"

"Thar's them as lives wuss,'' replied the
teisbairi.

What kev we ;:ot2"' she demanded,
starting up and looking around. "You
could tL-j- otsr goods on yer back. TVe'vo
jist squatted ycre. and we lon't own
nutlunk."

uI-'- s arm tfie law to own niggers," he
ealmly observed.

"Xigtrers! uhatdo we want with nig-rc- t!

Niggers wcu:d starTC with u!
"VVc'ims is naggers 'nuS '

"We'll hcv a muel some day."
The children cheered.
' A mu-c- i: Some day 1 Oh ! yes ! A real,

live mu-ei- : And a kerridge! And we'll
fped him ia slivers and splinters ! That's
b;n.tbe talk fur the lasi dozen vcars, and
vEar's the ma-ell- ."

''glacis is high. Nancy,1'
"Kin I w'.lop" him. dad!" anxiously in-

quired the eldest child.
Snctr ea.led father ana mother in ono

vo5?.
ts 'ik; this, stranjrer," continued tho

wife aer wiping away her tears. 'Wc
d;n't r: alone It's all his fault. He's
lay. and ho don't keer fur riches. Kc's
alius cwine to do sunthm". but i; never
corner. Tere we squatted when we got
sphcod. and yero we are unlay. Them
yon ua--3 baa growtvi up like heathen, and
I've tAl 1 ever knowed. I've got
clean Pushed oat."'

-- Mam's saick-r- c. the old- -

esi.
Shetl" csclmmed the father as he

roarhed uvr aad cuHed th youngster's
b'jai.

-- 1 vurr.-'s-s tnat we neren t jxt rich,'Wraii the huabsad. -- but tain'til
i my f:su!--. VM?n"t I claw"d by a ba"ri

j .,s dwrn ,7Jth lb, aaaSi. .VJj ihmgsr'
Sm yti hain't used me richt '." sobbeu

the wjr-an- . Look at iheeduis the best
I b jv 1 I've worked and tolled and saved,
and what heve 1 inw for it '. Who be That a
raie-shark- .0 wiutter"., wife, chills

VThpre no to aad whit be we "
The chUdr.--n i.i in end bean crying v.ith

their mother, and the mountaineer drew his
fcJrtST0 ccrcss hl3 ovo, ,I;d usovedz

rt3traacr. talk to her soothia' hhe. She's

you. ,

" ""ca said I could go if I diit like vour I

irna."

VTeharethe larger iuHI in this
f
Oiuaaa: Warren Burgett. Pahburv: , gFg.10-wester- n

eooutrv and bv crotng to ! Clark heller, Falls Citv. ' -- rerhsns tnins will soon mend." I said,

Eniigu--
s for fiour wc can prore we j At the Holknd.-- F- C. Hunt. TViu- - j SS velbS m?S?JaS

hare the be?t flour of the countrv. .field. Kansa?: E. L. Steele. Kansas ! Ao suadcnly csclauned.

3LT. Davis Milling Co. jCity. ilo ; J. A. Traphagen. St. Joe, j ;;ySSp-s.whar'iwasbrungu- p

i'r Sale. L. Al. Harvev. St. Joe, Mo.: like a lady What Aid yoa promise r'
3 have 320 acres'of Sue farm land. ! John Becker St. 'Loais, Mo.: J. E.

! ligTas to hevmuels, and
city, for sale, cheap. It's a --Ma7se br- - Joe-- o.: B. Emruett. j kenjideaa' uier--. and silks! TThar' be

bargain to the right party. I Chicago. Ill: II S. Anderson, Lin-- , ?, udsioTt:x, .Vancv.
Geo. WlSTOS. 'coln? -- - MeLouth. Oskaloosa. Kan-- 1 stranger win fetch with me that a man

'sas: 0. T. Filbort St Toe Mn - jV hain"t l' bIa- -" fur his aisfortunates.

We defy oetter bread to be produc- - C. cwla: Lincoln: Geo. L. Han-- "TVhat fur!"
catancanbe made from our flour, cock. Omaha: H IIo;ford- - W

rt To suiy, of course. See them youns
. ,.,.,. --

T .
" - "t 'nns an' see men asXin' it of

en
TLivislMillT."?

- V--- v -
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$1,500 in
The Chicago Daily News has reduced its price from two cents to One Cent per copy.

For a year past its sales have been oyer ' and it believes it now sees the way to safely lead in placing an ideal
American daily paper upon the basis of the lowest unit of American coinage ONE cent.

To successfully accomplish this end two things are essential :

First To make as good a newspaper as the best, if not a little better; second to let every man, woman and child in the
Koithwest know it's being done, and done at one cent a day. The Daily News believes that it is competent to take care or
the first named condition, and knows of no better way of meeting the second than by general newspaper advertising. To do the
latter most effectively it here solicits the of all who believe themselves competent to write an effective newspaper
advertisement. To induce the best effort in its service in this matter Tee Daily News will reward the writers of the three best
advertisements submitted, with three cash prizes, aggregating Fifteen Hundred Dollars, divided as follows :

First Cash Prize For best - - --

Second Cash Prize For second best
Third Cash Prize For third best -

FOR

Total,

The advertisement may be a single announcement, or a series of announcements not exceeding six in number. The spaee(
Kquired must net exceed that occupied by this advertisement eight inches deep, su and one-quart- er inches wide.

For the general guidance of all who enter the competition, the following ten points are briefly stated as being those which The
DaILI' News will require to be most prominently brought out. The advertisement must emphasit; :

X That TirB Daxlt News is first, last ad all the tin:, a
Because that should be the firs: and ccairclhn; coridcrauoc in the
production ofan Aserican laily p3?. asd i: isn't always so. It
ccsts coney, eaterpriie and hard cri: in unstinted aeaiure to
make a genuine imu-pape- r.

S .That Th Cult News isa daily paper fcr husy pecple. Because this is
a country of tasy people, and the Ncnh-wes- t is the busiest part of
it. Most people haven't the tine cr patience to read a " blanket-sheet- ,"

they absolutely haven't any use fjr it. Newspaper reading,
after all, is but an incident of life, not its chief busing. Therefore
The Daily News is a

j That The Daily News Is an independent, truth-teilip- " newspaper.
Because the American people are mtellisentencush to prefer honest,
impartial journalism to the misleading, truth-dicolcri- dishonesty
of the regulation political "orjan." Eterybody reaUy wants to
know the truth in political matters : the most rlclent partisan doesn't
want misinformation for a daily diet. And as to editorial expression,
eves the cost unreasonable partisan nil! rarely rate lasting ctfence
at an adverse opinion, so long as he U confident of the keizezty nf
furpjst back of the opinion. It's not the mere fact of disagreement
tiat oat.es trouble, it's the suspicion of insincerity. Mzit this
feint rery urcngand rfir. Ji't lecauie Tks Dailt Newsk

eon ifs tray to the cenjideuce efitt readers ef ertyy pcliilculfj.Uh
tkat it hat acirtuiaiun cfcztr "

4 That The Daily News is a family paper. Because this is the age cf
the newspaper, a time when everybody reads it. audit is

that the newspaper hculd be made with direct reference to the
needs ef all the members of the family. Woman and her interests
never occupied so large a share of the world's thought as to-d- a
fact not to be overlooked. The moral tone and influence of a daily
paper must also be constantly watched, for children read it. Ths
Daily News is for the home, and therefore it follows

c Tkat Tax Daily News is against the salocn. Because " the liquor
interest " arrogantly assumes to dominate in American politics, and
Ths Daily News believes that it is sot for the country's good that
aay one interest should thus over-rid- e all others, much less one which
stands as the representative of all that is most among us.
The Daily News is not the organ ofprohibition. It is not sure that
prohibition is the best thing. Good people who have made this sub-
ject a life-lon- g study do nctagreaas to the remedy. The Daily News
ku co eutopian hope that i: is possible to legislate sea into good--

Other themselves to the may according to the judgment
advertisement illustrations be mtroduced if not necessarily success
competition. to the three successful advertisements, publisher

may advertisements September (St Mfc
at practicable Intending competitors complete M

advertisements must submitted "T"W the in

VICTOR LAWSON, Publisher , Chicago.

Cir.CH CANOEO.

a. Icsrrillioii of Em
plu ml in Tlich Coitruotio.i.

Birch ca":vai canoes aro jrreatlyin-cre.vsin- ;?

In poplnty, tars the New Yorir.
3Iall crA At most of the summer
resort3 they all othr craft that
have to bi by haad. Tnere
?cvera! rca',-.- ; or this of favor.
They rre no hard to pro-o.- l. They arc

and mrp?ri',attil lind perfectly
They r.r a!indi3p-a.bl- e to sports-

men. V"!"ral -. th: favor in which
these built --

vaix.-'ul boat.--, are held
the i' .:- -! n . q'aitc an
industry in Ii..?. c;pec alon th--

Penobscot r.-.-

If prcf """" '-

- il" I a 10.1 ano' will safo--

:mir :r i ". tsi" "i led fr deep
water - . il ....- - t l"ith.
Those inr.-L- . 1 .or sacal water, such as
trout jr u . a;v ma.lo a- - fiat a? paii- -

ble. Un t" t": vi: ! ,:"ia" .va in- -

trcdue. 1 .. v . r s: 'i . T ',;'.?' Of

thi-- os. ! : T 1 J.r .lcreuob-irr- j'

scot n .-
- t m ' ui runt- -

lesb na ." --. s:r.'. ;t: fj lar was
quite a., u r . .u a i-- x .- -ii of the

i T " r:fj nij.'C mile. b.u--

- j j - aue't a
and ev-v- . . -- i j i it. ia.it
two sai . t. ; -- s 1 iviUim l-- :i on i
of the i i . '.". . --Jjr vf ih ' two
tohntl Itt " Ol I'irkf ft:i-- w .no
birch L . e. --iii.

. .!

of : 1 1 1 he
inner ' : i brow-- i

color in ir . i "t g '.Z i
. IjI tiir.r i: pro-- .

fo .7. br-iu- o it is
tougher and .. tv
ed. In S'.. u ; - if -- - r. e h ii:d?
looks for one about t ia d. n h:.'. in

k h.' eats s; : t..v? i; fall
across twa "t" ir r. i-- - .

" iv
touch tha ".Vi. t n ! --

inrracur.od
Imir.'ltav--

bude ho . i f t s goiter
bark aad "o.t-t- ?' it ue- - . : ilre. aTter
which it is D.tsl ready i j.-- .riuzporu.- -

tion.
Alth -- "-;. th j ludiui wis --.Uo tlrt t ImiKl

the?e s. Jiplo 1 tic b-r- hi?
is mai'h oow vJ hi-i- e in th mr- -. Bat
while the r a urn can nit buikl so scatty
and so a3 thj :e man. can
outdo .n narrating t'm af t, over and.
over aa.n. Tae only tool- - in
building a ci-- i" aro a knife and awl. a
draw shave aa ! a 5omotimes au
Indian will all or uir ro.k a knife.
When ready tj pat his boa. the
builder Jr:v3 stakes :n tho
and t hi.s fr.ia ' tLe .ft. T- - bark is re-te- a.

J and fi'.'eJ m the frame, tho gua-w- a.

j, strip o' clr atrip ! e?iiar
pi-.- ed and thc-to- p aujes of las bark are

to t j-- m m jana of nails.
Tusn-shave- J ccJar ijuscU la l.ac-to-e

wl.: h u of cedar are
eprur. iito piace. Cane thread is uac--1

to sew tae cjt ia the bark aad whik
it, aTtw which it is gummed over

wrm a r Jia and oil paote. a-- h

..- -.: s'rips of canvas arc qincd over
the ends of the wbcro the bark
sheets meet, and thy boat is done.
and ash supply tho iLud all that

to be dono is to the craft and
away.

y?an ao canvas b-?- to be
ued csteay.veiy in cance-buiWin- g. instead
of birch Imrk. but it entirely su-
persede L.rch. for can be found
that bcntls so gracefully. Tnere several
canvas canoe ia Maine, but the
canoes made of canvas have the
symmetry nor the durability o the
They are a trifle cheaper, however, but if
pleasure and prou: aro wanted one

have any but a bark craft.

. - M T.r. r'-- -. Red
40

TZiv Infinite.
F.rt tine- - niPinbers were enrolled

' if i.ui.:
As bnlf hour will be devoted

t m . of the regular
worn. y for who wish to

Cash Prizes

advertisement,
advertisement,

advertisement,

ress, but it nas a very positive that it is enti-el- y practica-
ble, and to iegiskte saloon-keeper- s into their
proper place, rs beirg ercgd in a here, as everywhere
else in the c:viiii;d world, is only tolimted as, apparently, a neces-
sary evil. hire must ie tu uncertain, sound on this oin:.

fr That The Daily Nctrs is ; happy paper. Because it leLevps in the
xvWdsm of bebj. caruicd : cf being general! j-- satafied

rather than everlastingly The chronic fault-nnde- r is a
nuisance, and The D.il uiU have the least possible of hurt.
The vicrti is than it used to be, and is getting better eery day.
It's a good place to Ihe in Ietf s make the best c: it.

7 The Daily News ccsts a great deal of money to make. Because
there is sometimes no way of demonstrating the value of a thing, t
some people, so conclusively as by show m:;, een in part, what il
costs to make it. There are rae people on the regular weekly pay-ro- ll

cf The Daily Nevts, and their salaries ran trom $5,y to f6,000
per week, aggregating fno.cco a year. The white paper costs
another Jjoo.tco a rear, 'ihe agzregate expenditures cf The Daily
News for iS;3 wilf vary tut a trifle either way trcm fgaopoo. Aftd

8 That The Daily News now cents the reader enly On Cent a Day.
Because this is the most wonderful thing in modem an J
deserves telling o'er and o'er. There is liizle ef
too ofthis faint."

9 That The Daily News is row literally everybody's paper. Because
metropolitan ii!y papers have been too bctli

in price and in time required to read them, to make it practicable fc
the farmer or the mechanic to take them. New this is The
farmer particularly should take a daily paper now that it costs but
little mere than the old-tm- e and is condensed so that he can
also afford the time to read it. He'll save its yeariy cost over and
ever again by the market prices every day.msiead of weekly
as

to That The Daily News now inaugurates a se

such a cf values as it now offers reader is
absolutely without parallel among and it is
bound to make the dry-bon- rattle. The of this is
that every English reading person living within daily dis-
tance cf can now afford, both as to price and time, to have
his city daily.

will regular reader of the paper itself, aad be introduced of
lie writer. Outline and poetry may desired, but they are to ia
the The prizes will be awarded most the of TH2 NEWS

the sole be the grade of their merit. All must be received before
and the awards will be made the earliest date thereafter. must apply for the paper's
fafffay. ymr be condition1? named detail.
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renewal

! '." per cent of the teacher
pr- - i" :x:e ladies. What's the matter
wi t ein y'?

'I r .irithmetie class under Professor
K..i:; eomnrises, with :i few exceptions
tho whu!- - -- chool an'l :s yery ii.teret-in- '.

'! :.. Y. .(.'. A. of the city tendered
t :V tiiPiiibers o" the institute this
mtr-- i u a iree invitation to ; ttieir
tni? !.iriu thfii btay for whirh the
teachers ure very thankful.

A tw new ones cme in th - nior-u- ii

g "tir are not tf-a- r tl' of the
. :. - i r ftnit.jy pu rat yet.

..-'- - - i h , til it -- iiould not
:; -'iPr-. A two

- t- - :u " r . ' h!: the very
. . ... - i . . w.t'iumt U113

: f ..-- - ,.ot to be had

v . TON

iAJCBER Shop
AND

ij ATH ROOM,
ilsOXccEDGELL, Props.

; loor north of City Bakery, rp--
h1 thoroughly equipped. We

tfuliy solicit your patronage
.titeeins; sptisfa ion in every caae.

cp. Motto: Will be to please all
..o j:ive 'is their trade. All work
one in a iir?t-c!:is- s manner and in the

.atci--t fad ol the profession.

Hutchinson & Ebozu..

- vf is-:z2yzi- rrr-x."- v.

, .-
-, a :1 ft 5 S i 2 h c y

V-i-
- S Ktt
" - i ' b j5 v rT - ' it - -

if',,'&fJ&asii",'';-- s

. u .war to OsiiaTO;
DsriYe: to kaza Gicj- -

louver to Cmsha,
Omaha to Chicso,

anss City to Chicago,
Omaha to St. Louist
BEST LEN

FROM

EST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
3ACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

--Through tickets over the Burling
ion Route are for oale by the Union
Pacific, Denver A Rio Crando and
ail ether principal railways, anal
by ali agents of the "Burlington
Route."

For further information, apply tc
pny agent, or to

P. S. EUSTIS.GcalT'h'tAs't,
m,MT.vrr.

THREE REST
ADVERTISEMENTS.

S1.500.00

$1,000.00
500.00
200.C0

9
" A Horrible Inlierltarucc. j

Tetrunsmiss.. i of th 't.-r- :ul effects
cf contagious b: m" v s sM he mosl
horriole laheritai. 3 w ha .y man
can leave to his ! . tcr4 y; but
it can be certainly mitig ' i :j..dm tha
majority ot c.iies. pre.cu'd by the
u5 of tha sntidote which atur8 far-nikh- os,

and which is found iu the reme-c- y
kno'xa all over the world as Swift's

Bjwcuic-- calld --S. S. S."
Mr.J.H Brown, ol Horneilsville, N.T.,

writes: "Tnree years 1 sjfferet with
ths horribi; dist.-a3- e. Swiit's Specific
curod ma completely."

Tror. Edwin Baar '2?A E.-Ia- d stf.Y.,
writes: "Swit's Spccitio cured ma
of a fearful case of Bicod 1'oison."

Dr. B. F. 'Wicjrfield, of th3 Soldier's
Home. Riehmoau, Va., tir'tes: "Swift's
Specific cured mo of a severe case of
Blood Poison."

D. W. E. r.ricrs, P'ooklyn,, N. T.,wr.te: 'I was a perfect wreck from
Eboa Poison. Sv.-i-tt s s.ciuc restored
bealtii and hope, and 1 am ell ." ,

C. VT. Laaui!L Siivannuh. Ga.: I ',

eui7tredlnn:rv.-it'- i P.loou Pohoi. I tried j
Sti ift'i Siec.tic andai Dorfeetlr ttaIL 4

A. VT. IJ mlL of PowarS Hotel, Roch-
ester. iV.Y.. writes: "It is the best blood
remedy on oarth. I cared mrselftvith
it. I rjcomme.i Ji.d it to a fnend and ittiailo h.T!' .velL'

"ilr. J. L. Stahtrn. of the c;T7,I.nr;57rt
(Gx) Xe-v- writes tnat a friend was
Efflutei with a case of Elocd Poison,
and two bot'lcs of S. S. S. effected acomplete care.

Treatise on Uleod and Skin Diseases
tailed Irej. Taj SwirrSi'trrFir Co.,

DrMYerS, Atmata, Gi.
I

LOOK HEKE.
v."i..n traveling n-i'- i. imi. euth or

west, make yo'ir.'clf by pat-

rol izlai a trictly fir- - c!i. line. The
Chi-iir- o. Kan,''t- - & ebrar-ir- a Kailway,
"Rock nJ Ilonte."

Thl-- thoroughfare ithe pef.plf' favor-
ite, it !; reliable, snd pleasant
and with its limited llyer to Chicago, and
connection wi'h all the fa tir.in- - to St.
Loni- - i.Hke it naiver5aKy popular, and
tne route which all well-porte- d travelers
take.

lis ps$?encer Miiv ut ult e.v-pr- oj

ly ff,r 'to-- t. K ti- - ruiUMitn
Prtinee ri"('o , ''i'-- h 5 n : rxi;ee
that th - " - i t h'te
in ever. At-'A- - iha't ta-- t tad
most tn ,onfthj.-xtt;pr- - van ?: j"-t-,

ar.d r.o chjvhiu' ft f 'e
auds?enr.Hiiiti.tvtrui: m 1 jms
been owl'jtJtcad. !MiitUb' :v i its
re'.i-'-- r"aeBS r "ff.BfS'r . '! re i
;i - r ! a h,J."! ice; irg
ha cr: n -- i ? rrr"" b'vinjj

:v.i s;.jreJUt. un ae '4-- c ear the
.-

-. ' x' -- 'tt n.BJu.rf-H-i.n- a re-- .i
! .i liMCt-- .:i America..

! ! i.i i it: ' ! - t.- - ' .. occupy
f '- - . s ktt v-t'-f'-.

" colored'
t er .: i:rwic U,r ; uWmin-ivi- p-

i .'..(--"ro- i-. trfib: ,n.iM s. whieh--
. . "f .i - table for

a' a ii r ii ! !th''Ut
-' t 1 "'. in i' K &X. iihe

Cih; f i K'Hi,i- - -- , rC?nr Line
v t f'- Vjff - V.'hen you
r vf : in If ' ifrrt:ib!e,

k-- i'o C" '' - vv Nebraska
;: :.- - "lb..-- k -- 'n.' .'.. . ' " Pull-h- i.. ' iniv j-- t' i Cr- - fu all

1. i ra':-- .

Auction 1 Auction!
I am ready and willing to attend nil

sales in Webster, Smith and Jewell
counties as auctioneer. Terms Trr- -

reasonble.
TCVars,

Bed Clood, Xeb.

We have a r.io" line of screen doors
which we will .;! for $1 each. Call
z 1 examine. Tlatt & Fp.es Co.

;l

!

i i

i '


